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Abstract. Pollen records from large lakes have been used
for quantitative palaeoclimate reconstruction, but the influ-
ences that lake size (as a result of species-specific varia-
tions in pollen dispersal patterns that smaller pollen grains
are more easily transported to lake centre) and taphonomy
have on these climatic signals have not previously been sys-
tematically investigated. We introduce the concept of pollen
source area to pollen-based climate calibration using the
north-eastern Tibetan Plateau as our study area. We present a
pollen data set collected from large lakes in the arid to semi-
arid region of central Asia. The influences that lake size and
the inferred pollen source areas have on pollen compositions
have been investigated through comparisons with pollen as-
semblages in neighbouring lakes of various sizes. Modern

pollen samples collected from different parts of Lake Donggi
Cona (in the north-eastern part of the Tibetan Plateau) re-
veal variations in pollen assemblages within this large lake,
which are interpreted in terms of the species-specific disper-
sal and depositional patterns for different types of pollen,
and in terms of fluvial input components. We have estimated
the pollen source area for each lake individually and used
this information to infer modern climate data with which to
then develop a modern calibration data set, using both the
multivariate regression tree (MRT) and weighted-averaging
partial least squares (WA-PLS) approaches. Fossil pollen
data from Lake Donggi Cona have been used to reconstruct
the climate history of the north-eastern part of the Tibetan
Plateau since the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM). The mean
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annual precipitation was quantitatively reconstructed using
WA-PLS: extremely dry conditions are found to have domi-
nated the LGM, with annual precipitation of around 100 mm,
which is only 32 % of present-day precipitation. A gradu-
ally increasing trend in moisture conditions during the Late
Glacial is terminated by an abrupt reversion to a dry phase
that lasts for about 1000 yr and coincides with “Heinrich
event 1” in the North Atlantic region. Subsequent periods
corresponding to the Bølling/Allerød interstadial, with an-
nual precipitation (Pann) of about 350 mm, and the Younger
Dryas event (about 270 mmPann) are followed by moist con-
ditions in the early Holocene, with annual precipitation of
up to 400 mm. A drier trend after 9 cal. ka BP is followed
by a second wet phase in the middle Holocene, lasting until
4.5 cal. ka BP. Relatively steady conditions with only slight
fluctuations then dominate the late Holocene, resulting in the
present climatic conditions. The climate changes since the
LGM have been primarily driven by deglaciation and fluc-
tuations in the intensity of the Asian summer monsoon that
resulted from changes in the Northern Hemisphere summer
solar insolation, as well as from changes in the North At-
lantic climate through variations in the circulation patterns
and intensity of the westerlies.

1 Introduction

The study of past natural climate change and its underly-
ing driving mechanisms, especially during the Late Glacial
and the Holocene, provides an indispensable key to predict-
ing future climatic conditions. Due to its global significance
for atmospheric circulation and climate change, the Tibetan
Plateau has become a focus for several palaeoclimatologi-
cal studies in recent years, and over the last two decades a
variety of records have been recovered from lake sediments
(e.g. Gasse et al., 1991; Shen et al., 2005), ice cores (Thomp-
son et al., 1997; Liu et al., 1998), and peat sections (Hong et
al., 2005). It has been assumed that changes in the monsoon-
derived moisture supply generally followed variations in the
Northern Hemisphere summer insolation (An et al., 2000;
Herzschuh, 2006; Wang et al., 2010). However, discrepan-
cies exist not only between records from different climatic re-
gions but also between records from the same region, owing
to the very large size of the plateau, the complex geographic
settings within the plateau, and the regional variations in the
relative importance of specific circulation systems such as
the east Asian summer monsoon (EASM), the Indian sum-
mer monsoon, and the westerlies. For instance, the effective
moisture changes during the Holocene show various patterns
over the Tibetan Plateau according to the cluster analysis in
Wischnewski et al. (2011). Even individual proxies from the
same site may indicate discrepancies in moisture evolution as
they can reflect either local within-lake variations (diatom),
or regional variations (pollen) (Wischnewski et al., 2011).

Pollen analyses from lacustrine sediments have been
widely used to provide an indication of changes in
palaeovegetation and/or palaeoclimate (Birks, 1981; Yu et
al., 1998; Birks and Seppä, 2004; Zhao et al., 2009a; Birks
et al., 2010; Xu et al., 2010a). Modern pollen–climate cali-
bration sets have recently been developed and applied to the
Tibetan Plateau (Shen et al., 2006; Herzschuh et al., 2010;
Lu et al., 2011). The pollen records of lake sediments reflect
signals within the pollen source area – the area from which
all (or most) of the pollen grains in lakes are derived (Pren-
tice, 1985; Sugita, 1993, 1994; Borström et al., 2008). The in-
ferred size of this source area, however, can vary with the size
of the lake basin as well as the species-specific pollen dis-
persal and depositional characteristics (Tauber, 1965, 1977;
Janssen, 1966, 1973; Anderson, 1970; Jacobson and Brad-
shaw, 1981; Parsons and Prentice, 1981; Prentice, 1985;
Schwartz, 1989). Most of these early studies have focused on
estimating pollen deposition at a point in the centre of a sed-
imentary basin, which is not appropriate for lake sediments
as the pollen deposition in lakes could be further mixed in
the water column, for example. A theoretical model to es-
timate the pollen source area for an entire lake surface was
then developed by Sugita (1993), in which the size of the
50 % pollen source area was calculated, but its implications
have rarely been taken into account in pollen-based climate
calibration studies. It might, for example, be problematic
to apply pollen–climate calibration functions that are based
on samples of surface soil or surface sediments from small
lakes, to larger lakes (Birks, 2003; Zhao et al., 2009b; Birks
et al., 2010; Goring et al., 2010; Xu et al., 2010b). Further-
more, there can clearly be large variations in pollen spectra
within individual large lakes, mostly due to differences in
grain size, settling velocity, and related dispersal patterns in
the atmosphere (Davis, 1963, 1967; Sun and Wu, 1987; Luly,
1997; Huang et al., 2004; Giesecke and Fontana, 2008). In
addition, within-lake hydrodynamics and/or fluvial input of
pollen from the hydrological catchment can lead to further
selective deposition within individual lakes (Debusk, 1997;
Zhu et al., 2002; Xu et al., 2005).

Our objectives in this study were twofold. First, we ex-
amined the influences that pollen source area and within-
lake pollen variations have had on palaeoclimate reconstruc-
tions. For this purpose we compiled a pollen–climate cali-
bration data set based solely on modern pollen spectra from
large lakes in arid and semi-arid central Asian areas, together
with a set of surface sediment samples from Lake Donggi
Cona, a large lake in the north-eastern part of the Tibetan
Plateau. We applied these findings to quantitative interpreta-
tions of climate and vegetation from the Lake Donggi Cona
fossil pollen record, covering the time interval from the LGM
to the Holocene. We then compared the pollen-based re-
sults with ostracod data from the same core using numeri-
cal methods, and also with other pollen records from nearby
lakes in order to validate our climate reconstructions. Sec-
ond, we compared the resulting climatic reconstruction from
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Lake Donggi Cona to other quantitative records from the
Tibetan Plateau, in order to determine both the strength of
the inferred changes in climate and the drivers behind these
changes.

2 Study area

Lake Donggi Cona (35.22–35.83◦ N, 98.33–98.75◦ E;
4090 m a.s.l.), covering an area of about 230 km2, is located
on the north-eastern Tibetan Plateau, to the north-west
and east of the Anemaqin and Kunlun mountain ranges,
respectively (Wang and Dou, 1998; Dietze et al., 2010). The
catchment area of the lake is 3174 km2 and encompasses the
foothills of the Anemaqin mountain range to the south-east
with highest peaks of around 5200 m, and a slightly lower
mountain range to the north. The lake is fed from the east by
a perennial river, the Dong Qu, and some episodic inflows
from the north that form three major pro-grading arcuate
delta systems (Dietze et al., 2010). The outflow from the
lake is controlled by a gauge station set up during the 1970s
and feeds into the Tuosu River, which flows into the Qaidam
River and thence into the endorheic Qaidam Basin to the
north-west (Fig. 1b) (Wang and Dou, 1998; Dietze et al.,
2010). For further details on the catchment characteristics,
basin morphology, and limnology of Lake Donggi Cona, see
Mischke et al. (2010a, b) and Dietze et al. (2010).

The climate in this region, which is dominated by both
the monsoon system and the extra-tropical westerlies, shows
strong seasonal contrasts in precipitation and temperature.
The mean annual temperature is−3.0◦C, with mean January
and July temperatures of−15.9◦C and 7.8◦C, and maxi-
mum January and July temperatures of−7.6◦C and 13.6◦C,
respectively. The mean annual precipitation is 311 mm, of
which 76 % falls during the monsoon season (June, July, Au-
gust, and September) (Fig. 1c). Cold, dry air and northerly
winds prevail during the winter season as a result of the Asian
winter monsoon, reflecting the influence of the Siberian–
Mongolian High. Meteorological data since 1953 are avail-
able from the nearest climate station at Madoi, 50 km to
the south-west of Lake Donggi Cona (WorldClimate:http:
//www.worldclimate.com).

The areas in the immediate vicinity of the lake have an
alpine steppe vegetation dominated byKobresia (Cyper-
aceae),Artemisia, and Poaceae, while the relatively moist
Anemaqin mountain range supports alpine meadows (Kobre-
siaspp.) and patches of alpine shrubs (Salix) with Saussurea
spp. andPotentillaspp. (Kürschner et al., 2005; Wang et al.,
2006).

3 Materials and methods

3.1 Surface sediment sample collection, pollen
source area estimation, and climate data

The modern pollen data set consists of 53 surface sediment
samples from large lakes (with shortest radii greater than
750 m), in which 29 samples were collected and identified by
our research team, with information on the remainder derived
from published literature or personal communications (see
details in Table 1). The 29 surface sediment samples from
large lakes, together with 9 samples from small lakes (with
shortest radii less than 200 m) situated close to a large lake,
were collected from the Tibetan Plateau and the arid western
China area (together with two sites from Tajikistan) during
field expeditions between 2002 and 2011 (Fig. 1a, Table 1,
and Table S1 in the Supplement). Surface sediment samples
were collected with a sediment grab or gravity corer from
depths of 0–2 cm in the centre of each lake which, accord-
ing to unpublished (137Cs,210Pb) radiometric dating results,
represent deposition during the last 20–30 yr. In order to ex-
tend the climate gradient of our modern data set, we also
included a few sites from the Qaidam Basin and the Xinjiang
lowlands, which may provide an analogue for the temper-
ate steppe vegetation on the Tibetan Plateau during the early
Holocene.

The pollen source area for each large lake was estimated
following Sugita’s (1993) model for lake basins, which has
the following inherent assumptions: (1) the sampling basin is
a circular opening in the vegetation canopy, with the circular
approximation of the basin shape for irregularly shaped lakes
being based on the shortest radius (Bunting and Middleton,
2005); (2) winds are uniform from all directions; and (3) the
dominant components of pollen transport are wind above
the canopy and gravity below the canopy. Although many
of our sampled lakes have inflows from rivers, we believe
that wind remains the dominant driver for pollen transporta-
tion since (a) our lakes are located within flat plains rather
than in mountainous regions, which is ideal topography for
aeolian transportation; (b) although the fluvial inflows de-
rive mainly from higher-elevation glaciers and the vegetation
within their catchment areas is consistent with the vegetation
components in the pollen source area, the total coverage of
these upper catchments is much smaller and they will there-
fore not have contributed much pollen loading to the lakes;
and (c) the inflows in such arid and semi-arid regions are not
very large and are insufficient to transport large quantities of
pollen grains into the lakes. Thus the pollen source areas, the
areas from which 50 % of the pollen grains are derived (here
we use 50 % according to the calculation in Sugita, 1993),
for four major pollen species (Artemisia, Chenopodiaceae,
Poaceae, and Cyperaceae) have been estimated using the lake
radii (see details in Table 1), a wind speed of 3 m s−1 (which
is commonly used for pollen-vegetation modelling studies;
e.g. Sugita, 1993), and the pollen-fall speeds (Table 2) as
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Table 1.Location, lake size, calculated pollen source area and corresponding climate data from large lakes.

Lake Latitude Longitude Elevation RLake RPSA P ∗
ann T ∗

July Pollen data

No. name (◦ N) (◦ E) (m a.s.l.) (m) (km) (mm) (◦C) source

LS-1 Wulungu Lake 47.07 87.26 475 15 000 250 106.5 23.4 this study
LS-2 Manas Lake 45.75 85.71 235 4000 160 72.0 26.4 this study
LS-3 Aibi Lake 45.07 82.81 181 12 000 240 157.9 23.8 this study
LS-4 Salimu Lake 44.58 81.20 2074 10 000 210 485.3 13.7 Jiang et al. (2013)
LS-5 Balikun Lake 43.63 92.79 1574 6800 140 129.5 20.1 this study
LS-6 Tuoniekunie Lake 43.41 94.15 1890 1250 90 94.2 17.4 this study
LS-7 Boston 41.90 86.71 1048 10 000 170 54.6 24.4 Demeske (unpublished)
LS-8 DaQaidam Lake 39.06 94.18 2821 1900 50 60.8 15.4 Zhao et al. (2009b)
LS-9 Karakuli (Taj) Lake 39.02 73.51 3926 7500 180 431.3 5.9 this study
LS-10 Sugan Lake 38.80 93.70 2772 3500 90 55.1 13.5 Zhao et al. (2009b)
LS-11 Karakuli Lake 38.44 75.06 3657 1250 90 262.6 10.1 this study
LS-12 Gasikule 38.05 90.70 2853 4500 90 118.7 15.5 Zhao et al. (2009b)
LS-13 Tuskul Lake 37.68 73.18 3678 1250 40 424.1 8.6 this study
LS-14 Hurleg Lake 37.18 96.55 2850 4000 60 62.9 15.9 Zhao et al. (2009b)
LS-15 Toson Lake 37.08 97.00 2813 7500 110 98.6 16.7 Zhao et al. (2009b)
LS-16 Gahai 37.08 97.31 2848 2500 100 123.7 16.0 Zhao et al. (2009b)
LS-17 unknown 36.87 101.03 2965 750 20 478.4 10.7 Herzschuh et al. (2010)
LS-18 Haiyan 36.81 100.57 3194 4500 140 449.3 10.6 Zhao et al. (2009b)
LS-19 Qinghai Lake 36.61 100.57 3196 17 500 240 483.4 10.8 Zhao et al. (2009b)
LS-20 Erhai 36.56 100.74 3189 750 60 467.9 10.8 Zhao et al. (2009b)
LS-21 Chaka 36.46 99.05 3121 4500 100 510.5 9.5 Zhao et al. (2009b)
LS-22 Heihai 35.97 93.29 4437 2500 80 167.5 6.6 this study
LS-23 Kusai Lake 35.65 92.98 4487 5500 90 198.8 6.3 this study
LS-24 Haiding Nur 35.61 93.18 4468 1700 40 180.1 6.5 this study
LS-25 Kuhai 35.31 99.18 4150 3100 70 459.6 7.8 Herzschuh et al. (2010)
LS-26 Donggi Cona 35.28 98.64 4095 7500 90 375.2 8.4 Herzschuh et al. (2010)
LS-27 unknown 35.04 97.90 4260 1150 70 349.6 7.8 Herzschuh et al. (2010)
LS-28 unknown 35.02 97.63 4284 12 000 80 324.8 7.7 Herzschuh et al. (2010)
LS-29 unknown 34.97 97.61 4285 750 10 331.3 7.8 Herzschuh et al. (2010)
LS-30 E Ling Hu 34.93 97.27 4303 10 000 90 320.3 7.6 Herzschuh et al. (2010)
LS-31 Ulanul Lake 34.87 90.50 4854 3500 60 310.9 5.8 Shan et al. (1996); Ni et al. (2010)
LS-32 unknown 34.86 98.10 4227 1900 40 378.1 7.8 Herzschuh et al. (2010)
LS-33 Xingxinghai 34.83 98.01 4218 1500 20 389.4 7.9 this study
LS-34 Zhongxing Hai 34.80 98.21 4230 2400 50 388.8 7.9 Herzschuh et al. (2010)
LS-35 Geren Co 34.59 92.45 4650 1250 100 285.5 5.8 Yu et al. (2001); Ni et al. (2010);

Chen et al. (2011)
LS-36 Gahai 34.24 102.33 3485 2800 40 720.8 9.8 Herzschuh et al. (2010)
LS-37 Bangong Co 33.44 79.12 4300 1250 70 308.2 8.0 van Campo et al. (1996)
LS-38 Ximen Co 33.38 101.47 4020 750 10 866.0 8.5 Herzschuh (unpublished)
LS-39 Cuolongda 33.35 96.01 4590 1500 50 613.6 5.4 this study
LS-40 NianjieCuo 33.01 96.35 4586 1500 40 569.9 6.6 this study
LS-41 unknown 32.15 91.44 4616 750 5 550.2 8.6 Herzschuh et al. (2010)
LS-42 Cuona 32.07 91.40 4740 4500 40 502.9 8.8 Yu et al. (2001); Ni et al. (2010);

Chen et al. (2011)
LS-43 unknown 32.03 90.51 4681 750 20 485.4 8.6 Herzschuh et al. (2010)
LS-44 Xuguo Co 31.97 90.33 4540 3500 40 443.2 9.1 Yu et al. (2001); Ni et al. (2010);

Chen et al. (2011)
LS-45 Dasta Co 31.83 87.56 4478 8000 80 352.0 10.9 Herzschuh et al. (2010)
LS-46 Selin Co 31.57 88.52 4530 12 500 50 490.0 9.1 Sun et al. (1993)
LS-47 Peng Co 31.52 91.03 4522 3500 20 453.2 9.3 Yu et al. (2001); Ni et al. (2010);

Chen et al. (2011)
LS-48 unknown 31.50 90.02 4685 750 20 460.7 8.5 Herzschuh et al. (2010)
LS-49 Co Ngion 31.47 91.50 4515 3000 60 522.7 8.8 Yu et al. (2001); Ni et al. (2010);

Chen et al. (2011)
LS-50 unknown 31.47 90.04 4673 750 10 430.5 8.7 Herzschuh et al. (2010)
LS-51 Nariping Co 31.29 91.47 4520 3500 30 501.3 8.8 Yu et al. (2001); Ni et al. (2010);

Chen et al. (2011)
LS-52 Nam Co 30.71 90.87 4710 12 500 140 648.5 7.4 Yu et al. (2001); Ni et al. (2010);

Chen et al. (2011)
LS-53 Cengco 28.97 90.52 4421 1900 70 544.0 9.3 Yu et al. (2001); Ni et al. (2010);

Chen et al. (2011)

RLake, lake radius;RPAS, radius of estimated pollen source area;P ∗
ann, T ∗

July, inverse-distance-weighted precipitation and temperature data within the pollen
source area.
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Fig. 1. (A) Overview of the study area and the locations of the large lakes sampled (1–53, see detailed information in Table 1), as well as
study sites mentioned in the text: a, Lake Luanhaizi; b, Lake Donggi Cona; c, Kuhai Lake; d, no. 2 pit; e, Lake Ximen Co; f, Naleng Lake; g,
Yidun Lake; h, Ren Co; i, Hidden Lake.(B) Bathymetric map of Lake Donggi Cona showing the surface sediment sample locations (1–15)
and the core site (PG1790), with arrows indicating the major inflows and outflows.(C) Meteorological data between 1950 and 1990 AD,
from the Madoi station: mean annual precipitation (Pann, bars), mean annual temperature (Tann, points) and mean July temperature (TJuly,
diamonds).

model parameters. The pollen source area for each lake was
then derived from the pollen source areas of each species, us-
ing their proportions within the total pollen assemblage (see
Eq. 1 below), and the size of the pollen source area was ex-
pressed as its radiusRPSA, representing the distance from the
sampled lake.

PSAlake = PSA1 × Per1 + PSA2 × Per2
+PSA3 × Per3 + PSA4 × Per4 (1)

PSAlake stands for the pollen source area of the lake, PSA (1–
4) indicate the size of the pollen source area for each taxon,
and Per (1–4) are the pollen proportions for each taxon.

Site-specific climate information on mean annual precip-
itation and mean July temperature was obtained from Böh-
ner (2006). Climate estimates (precipitation, temperature, ra-
diation, evapotranspiration) with a monthly resolution were
derived on a regular grid network (3500× 4000 grid cells)
covering the central and high Asian regions, with a grid-cell
spacing of 1 km2 (Böhner, 2006). The statistical downscaling
approach at the core of this geospatial climate modelling in-
tegrates gridded circulation variables (GCM data, re-analysis
series), available station observations (climate records from
more than 400 climate stations), and advanced terrain param-
eterisation methods (Böhner and Antonic, 2008; Soria-Auza
et al., 2010) to account for the topoclimatic heterogeneity of
central Asia. A detailed description of the methods used is
given in Böhner (2005). Considering the fact that the vegeta-

tion close to the lake should have higher contribution to the
pollen assemblage in the lake sediments, an inverse-distance-
weighting (IDW) method was applied to estimate the cli-
matic factors for each lake according to the data within its
pollen source area.

3.2 Coring, surface sediment sampling of Lake Donggi
Cona, and radiocarbon dating

A 4.84 m-long sediment core (PG1790) was recovered from
98.436◦ E, 35.345◦ N using a UWITEC “Niederreiter 60”
piston corer, under a water depth of 34.7 m (Fig. 1a). X-
ray fluorescence data were used to correlate and calibrate the
overlaps between the four core segments. The sediments con-
sist mainly of carbonate-rich laminated lake mud. Light and
dark laminae a few millimetres thick occur in the lower and
upper sections of the core, while one-millimetre-thick cou-
plets dominate between 2.3 and 3.6 m core depth. Sediments
in the upper 1 m of the core have a mottled appearance, prob-
ably as a result of bioturbation by benthic invertebrates. In
addition to the sediment core, 15 surface sediment samples
(0–2 cm depth) were collected from different parts of Lake
Donggi Cona using a sediment grab (Fig. 1c).

Because of the absence of macrofossils, total organic
carbon (TOC) was used for accelerator mass spectrome-
try (AMS) 14C dating, carried out at the Poznan Radiocar-
bon Laboratory in Poland. As previously reported from the
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Table 2. Results of pollen grain size measurements and calculated
fall speeds for four major pollen taxa.

Pollen
Pollen Measured Radius of pollen grain (µm) fall speedc

species grains
Max. Min. Mean (m s−1)

Artemisia 30 11.67 6.67 9.11 0.0101
Chenopodiaceae 30 13.33 6.67 9.75 0.0117
Poaceae 30 20.00 9.17 12.31 0.0185

Cyperaceae 30
25.00a 15.00a 17.69a

0.0291
18.33b 11.67b 15.03b

a long axis;b short axis;c according to Stoke’s law (Gregory, 1973).

Tibetan Plateau area, the14C ages are commonly affected
by the “hard water effect” (Morrill et al., 2006; Liu et al.,
2009; Henderson et al., 2010). Sediments from the top 1 cm
of the core were used for radiocarbon-dating to estimate this
effect, which yields an offset of about 2000 yr. In total, 17
14C ages from 13 depth layers were processed, corrected,
and calibrated using the OxCal 4.1 program and the IntCal09
calibration data (Bronk Ramsey, 2009; Reimer et al., 2009).
OxCal 4.1 was also used to establish an age–depth relation-
ship using a Bayesian approach, which integrates the radio-
carbon dates with their stratigraphical positions and litholog-
ical changes to develop the most plausible age–depth model,
given the available data (for a detailed description see Mis-
chke et al., 2010b).

3.3 Pollen sample treatment and analysis

Fossil pollen samples were taken at 4 cm intervals for the
Holocene period and 8 cm intervals for the older stages. In
total, 53 surface sediment and 77 fossil pollen samples were
treated and analysed following standard laboratory meth-
ods, including treatment with hydrogen chloride (HCl, 10 %),
potassium hydroxide (KOH, 10 %), and hydrofluoric acid
(HF, 50 %), as well as acetolysis, fine sieving (with a 7 µm
mesh in an ultrasonic bath), and mounting in glycerine (Fæ-
gri and Iversen, 1989). Two tablets ofLycopodiumspores
were added to the fossil samples for estimation of absolute
pollen concentrations. The identification of pollen types was
based on relevant published literature (Moore et al., 1991;
Wang et al., 1997; Beug, 2004) and type collections. A min-
imum of 300 terrestrial pollen grains were counted, apart
from 23 samples from the Lake Donggi Cona core that were
older than 13.5 cal. ka BP and had very low pollen concen-
trations (200–2000 grains cm−3). For these 23 samples, only
50–150 pollen grains were counted since the local vegeta-
tion coverage and diversity were far lower than during ei-
ther the Holocene period or the present, and the rare species
only have minor influences on the climate reconstructions
(Herzschuh et al., 2009; Wischnewski et al., 2011).

3.4 Numerical analyses

Pollen percentages were calculated on the basis of the total
pollen of arboreal and terrestrial non-arboreal pollen taxa.
Only those pollen taxa that occurred with a frequency of
0.5 % in at least three samples were included in the numerical
analyses and in the compilation of the pollen diagrams. The
diagrams were generated using the TGView (version 2.0.2)
software (Grimm, 2004), and the definition of local pollen-
zone boundaries was based on the results of a constrained in-
cremental sum of squares cluster analysis (CONISS), using
the Edwards and Cavalli-Sforza’s chord distance measure in
TGView version 2.0.2.

Previous study on the modern pollen rain of the Nam Co
region indicated that the arboreal pollen mainly originate
from long-distance transport (Lu et al., 2010). Considering
the fact that the arboreal pollen taxa in our modern sam-
ples are generally less than 2 %, arboreal taxa were excluded
from the numerical analyses in order to minimise the effects
of the long-distance transported pollen component on envi-
ronmental interpretations. Furthermore, pollen percentages
were square-root-transformed for the numerical analyses in
order to stabilise variances and to optimise the signal-to-
noise ratio. Detrended correspondence analysis (DCA; Hill
and Gauch, 1980) yielded turnover gradients of 1.78, 1.07,
and 1.36 standard deviations (SD) for the pollen sample sets
from surface sediments of large lakes, and for the modern and
fossil pollen samples from Lake Donggi Cona, respectively,
indicating that linearly based methods such as principal com-
ponent analysis (PCA) and redundancy analysis (RDA), or
non-metric methods such as non-metric multidimensional
scaling (NMDS), are appropriate for these data sets.

RDA was carried out using surface pollen data from large
lakes as active samples, and the surface sediment and fossil
pollen data from Lake Donggi Cona as supplementary en-
tries. Since we focused mainly on the inter-sample distances
rather than on inter-species correlations, samples were cen-
tred. The forward selection option was used, together with
a Monte Carlo permutation test (999 unrestricted permuta-
tions), to detect the relative weighting of environmental fac-
tors such as mean annual precipitation (Pann) and mean July
temperature (TJuly). Partial RDAs were applied to 18 surface
sediment samples collected from 9 large lakes and 9 corre-
sponding small lakes situated close to the large lakes, includ-
ing Pann, TJuly, and square-root-transformed lake radii as en-
vironmental variables, in order to assess the potential influ-
ence of lake size. All the ordination analyses were carried
out using the CANOCO software (version 4.5) for ordina-
tion and the CanoDraw software for plotting (ter Braak and
Šmilauer, 2002).

As the DCA yields a 1.78 SD for the pollen sam-
ple set from surface sediments of large lakes, unimodal
methods could also be applied to this data set. weighted-
averaging partial least squares (WA-PLS) models were de-
veloped for quantitative reconstructions based on modern
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pollen data collected from large lakes, associated with the
inverse-distance-weighted climate data, using the C2 pro-
gram (Juggins, 2003). The numerical relationship between
modern climate data and pollen values predicted by the cal-
ibration model (in leave-one-out cross-validation) was used
to select the most appropriate WA-PLS model and to help
assess the performance of the calibration method.

Besides the commonly used the WA-PLS approach, multi-
variate regression tree (MRT) analysis, (De’ath, 2002) super-
imposed on an RDA (with modern data as active and fossil
data as passive or supplementary samples) is another use-
ful method for quantifying past environmental parameters
(Davidson et al., 2010a, b; Wang, et al., 2012), which has
been recently used to investigate European pollen–climate
relationships (Salonen et al., 2012). To further compare
and validation our reconstructions by the WA-PLS method,
we also applied this MRT analysis in conjunction with the
RDA approach to the square-root-transformed surface pollen
data from large lakes and inverse-distance-weighted climate
data (Pann, which was selected by the forward selection in
RDA), implemented using Brodgar 2.6.5 software (Zuur et
al., 2009).

To evaluate the correlation of pollen data recovered from
large and small lakes, as well as the underlying driving fac-
tor for vegetation changes, Procrustes rotation (Peres-Neto
and Jackson, 2001) was used to compare numerically pairs
of multivariate data sets (for application to palaeoecological
data sets see Wischnewski et al., 2011), i.e. (1) the pollen
assemblages in surface sediment samples from large lakes
with those from corresponding small lakes, and (2) the Lake
Donggi Cona fossil pollen assemblage with ostracod as-
semblages from Lake Donggi Cona (Mischke et al., 2010b)
and fossil pollen assemblages from the nearby Lake Kuhai
(Wischnewski et al., 2011). To allow statistically based com-
parisons of comparable data sets, the data sets were interpo-
lated and resampled at 250 yr intervals using the AnalySeries
2.0.4.2 software (Paillard et al., 1996). Procrustes rotation
analysis and the associated PROTEST permutation test were
applied to the ordination (NMDS) results. The PROTEST
function in R, which performs a random permutation test,
was modified to allow restricted permutations (block re-
sampling) for time series data (Besag and Clifford, 1989,
Wischnewski et al., 2011). The vegan package (Oksanen et
al., 2008) in R (R Development Core Team, 2008) was used
to carry out the NMDS ordinations, Procrustes analyses, and
PROTEST (Peres-Neto and Jackson, 2001).

All the numerical analysis methods involved in this study
are summarised in Table 3.

4 Results

4.1 Set-up and validation of modern pollen–climate
calibration set from large lakes

In total, 55 pollen taxa were identified, of which 29 taxa were
included in the pollen diagram (Figs. 2 and S1). Samples
from the lowland desert or steppe areas consist mainly of
Artemisiaand Chenopodiaceae pollen, which together gener-
ally constitute over 70 % (and up to 90 %) of the total pollen
assemblage, as well as a relatively largeEphedrapollen com-
ponent (E. fragilis-type andE. distachya-type). In contrast,
Cyperaceae pollen makes up higher percentages (20–60 %)
in samples from alpineKobresia meadows on the eastern
Tibetan Plateau. The contribution of arboreal pollen taxa
(i.e. Alnus, Pinus, Picea, Juniperus, Betula,andQuercus) is
generally less than 2 %.

The Procrustes analysis between the 9 pairs of surface
pollen data from large lakes and neighbouring small lakes
yields a statistically significant fit. Relatively high dissim-
ilarities, as indicated by larger residuals, are identified for
Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Brassicaceae, andPotentilla-type (see
Fig. S2). Slightly higher proportions of Poaceae and Bras-
sicaceae pollen are generally recovered from the small-lake
surface samples. Furthermore, the partial RDA reveals that
lake size explains 7.9 % of the total variance, but this is not
statistically significant (p = 0.331) when using lake radius
as an environmental variable andPann andTJuly as covari-
ables. Alternatively,Pann andTJuly together significantly ex-
plain 46.1 % of the total variance when lake size is used as a
covariable (p < 0.001).

As shown in Fig. 3, relatively small pollen source areas
are estimated for the larger pollen grains (such as Cyper-
aceae and Poaceae) (Table 2). In contrast, small pollen grains
such asArtemisiaand Chenopodiaceae yield relatively large
source areas. Taking into account the relative proportions of
the different pollen taxa, pollen source areas covering dis-
tances ranging from 50 to 250 km from the lakes are esti-
mated for the 53 large lakes (Fig. 3l). The inverse-distance-
weighted data within the pollen source areas generally indi-
cate higher precipitation and lower temperatures than the cli-
mate data from the sampling points (Fig. 4). The difference
between mean annual precipitation varies from−15 to 47 %,
with an average of about 9 % (Fig. 4a). The inverse-distance-
weighted mean July temperatures are up to 2.8◦C lower
than those for the sample points (Fig. 4b). Subsequently, the
reconstructions with consideration of the IDW method are
ca. 30 mm higher than the reconstructions without IDW (see
Fig. S5), further indicating the necessity of considering the
pollen source area and the IDW process.

On the basis of the surface pollen data from 53 large lakes,
the first two RDA axes capture 28.1 % of the total variance in
pollen assemblages (axis 1, 26.3 %; axis 2, 1.8 %), suggest-
ing that only a few underlying variables dominate the data
structure. The forward selection option within RDA suggests
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Table 3.Summary of statistical methods involved in this study, the employed data sets, the general purposes, the results and used programs.

Statistical
method

Data set Purpose Result Program

DCA Surface sediments of large lakes,
and for the modern and
fossil pollen samples from Lake
Donggi Cona

To select suitable statistical
methods

RDA and nMDS are appropriate
methods

CANOCO

RDA with
forward
selection

Surface pollen data from large
lakes as active samples, and
the surface sediment and fossil
pollen data from Lake Donggi
Cona as supplementary entries

To select suitable climate
parameter for
reconstruction

Pollen data show more sensitive
to precipitation change than
temperature

CANOCO

Partial RDA 18 surface sediment samples
collected from 9 large lakes and
9 corresponding small lakes
situated close to the large lakes

To assess the potential
influence of lake size
on pollen composition

Lake size has influences on the
pollen assemblages in sediments

CANOCO

WA-PLS Surface pollen data from large
lakes and fossil pollen data from
Lake Donggi Cona

To perform quantitative
climate reconstruction

Mean annual precipitation is
reconstructed

C2

MRT–RDA Surface pollen data from large
lakes and fossil pollen data from
Lake Donggi Cona

To perform quantitative
climate reconstruction

Mean annual precipitation is
reconstructed

CANOCO

Procrustes(1) Fossil pollen and ostracod data
from Lake Donggi Cona

To evaluate the correlation
of these two data sets

Non-fit between these two
data sets

R

Procrustes(2) Fossil pollen data from Lake
Donggi Cona and Lake Kuhai

To evaluate the correlation
of these two data sets

Significant correlation between
these two data sets

R

that mean annual precipitation (Pann) is the main factor
determining the pollen assemblage, which significantly (p

value< 0.001) explains 18 % of the total variance (Fig. 5a).
MRT analysis of surface pollen samples from the large

lakes was performed usingPann as an environmental vari-
able, yielding a tree with 4 leaves (Fig. 2). The surface
pollen samples from large lakes were then classified into four
groups (LSG 1–4) on the basis of MRT results. The first of
these groups (LSG 1), in whichPann is below 170 mm, is
characterised by high percentages of Chenopodiaceae pollen
(> 40 %) and very low frequencies of Cyperaceae pollen.
The LSG 2 group contains samples with slightly lower
Chenopodiaceae content of around 30 %, indicating a mean
annual precipitation range between 170 and 315 mm. The
LSG 3 group comprises samples from 22 lakes, for which
higher precipitation (314–490 mm) is indicated by a reduced
Chenopodiaceae content (about 10 %) as well as continuous
appearance of Cyperaceae. The dominance of Cyperaceae in
the LSG 4 group, in which it comprises up to 80 % of the total
pollen assemblage, indicates the highest mean annual precip-
itation conditions, withPann generally greater than 490 mm.
In addition, the distribution of modern pollen samples on the

RDA bi-plot represents thePann gradient identified by the
MRT (Fig. 5a).

Since the RDA reveals a strong correlation betweenPann
and pollen compositions, WA-PLS models were developed to
reconstruct mean annual precipitation. In an initial WA-PLS
model, 4 samples with residuals twice the model root mean
square error of prediction (RMSEP) were identified and ex-
cluded as outliers. A two-component WA-PLS model was
then selected forPann reconstructions, taking into account
the low RMSEP of 98 mm and the high squared correla-
tion between jackknife-predicted and observed values (r2

Jack)

of 0.69.

4.2 Surface pollen samples from Lake Donggi Cona

In total, 79 pollen taxa were identified in the 15 surface sed-
iment samples from Lake Donggi Cona, of which 22 were
used for numerical analysis (Fig. S2b). The first two axes of
the sample-centred PCA analysis capture 36.1 and 11.9 % of
the total variance, respectively. Three groups can be identi-
fied along the gradient of the first axis, correlating with the
spatial distributions within the lake. Group DCS-I (Donggi
Cona Surface) from the eastern part of the lake lies on the
upper part of the second axis owing to the low amount of
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Fig. 2.Pollen spectra of surface sediment samples from large lakes together with the associated inverse-distance-weighted climate data (P ∗
ann

andT ∗
July). A Multivariate Regression Tree (MRT) plot for surface sediment pollen data from the 53 large lakes, with the group classifications

(LSG 1–4), is shown to the right of the pollen diagram.

Chenopodiaceae pollen, while group DCS-II from the cen-
tral part and group DCS-III at the western end of the lake
lie at either end of the first axis due to their different Cyper-
aceae pollen contents (Figs. 1, S1 and S3). When passively
plotted on the RDA tri-plot based on the pollen data from
53 large lakes, all surface samples (except for 2 samples that
fall in LSG 2 group) from Lake Donggi Cona are dispersed
within the LSG 3 group (Fig. 5b), representing a mean an-
nual precipitation between 315 and 490 mm, and the WA-
PLS-derived annual precipitation results range from 320 to
402 mm, which fit well with the inverse-distance-weighted
modern climate data for Lake Donggi Cona (Figs. 2 and 8c).

4.3 Core PG1790 from Lake Donggi Cona

Samples from core PG1790 consist mainly of four taxa of
herbaceous pollen that are common in arid and semi-arid
areas, i.e.Artemisia, Chenopodiaceae, Poaceae, and Cyper-
aceae; these make up over 80 % of the total pollen assem-
blage (Fig. 6).Aster-type,Thalictrum, Ephedra, Potentilla-
type, and Brassicaceae pollen appear continuously in mod-
erate quantities varying between 1 and 5 %. The content of
arboreal pollen taxa includingPinus, Picea, Alnus, Betula,
andQuercusis relatively low. The fossil pollen diagram is
divided into six pollen assemblage zones on the basis of the
CONISS stratigraphically constrained cluster analysis (PZ
1–6, Figs. 5b and 6). The characteristic pollen taxa, inferred
vegetation, and inferred precipitation are shown in Table 4.

Passively plotted on the RDA tri-plot, fossil samples
mostly fall into the first three LSG groups, with no samples
appearing in the LSG 4 group (Fig. 5b). Fossil samples in
PZ 1 and PZ 2 are mainly located within LSG 1, with only
a few samples in PZ 2 falling within LSG 2. PZ 3 and PZ 4
show rather scattered distributions between LSG 2 and LSG
3, while PZ 5 and PZ 6 fall mainly in LSG 2. It is inter-
esting to note that the modern surface samples from Lake
Donggi Cona generally concentrate in LSG 3, with the ex-
ception of two samples in LSG 2. Mean annual precipitations
(Pann) reconstructed using WA-PLS show variations ranging
from about 100 mm during the Late Glacial period to about
400 mm in the early Holocene (Fig. 8).

The results of the Procrustes and PROTEST analyses are
summarised in Fig. 7 and Table 5. The low PROTEST corre-
lation coefficient (0.36) together with the highp value (0.43)
indicate a non-fit between the pollen and ostracod data sets
from Lake Donggi Cona, which could be further inferred
from the high Procrustes residuals (Fig. 7). In contrast, vari-
ations in pollen data from Lake Donggi Cona show a signif-
icant correlation with pollen data from Lake Kuhai, with a
high PROTEST correlation coefficient (0.56) and low Pro-
crustes rotation sum of squares (0.68).
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Table 4.Summary of the pollen assemblages and climate reconstructions from Lake Donggi Cona over the last> 18.3 cal. ka BP.

Depth Ages Pollen RDA WA-PLS
PZ (cm) (cal. ka BP) assemblages group basedPann

1 475–455 > 18.3 Dominated by herbaceous taxaArtemisiaand Chenopodiaceae,
characterised by extremely low pollen concentrations, and a high content
of arboreal taxa (Alnus, Pinus, Picea, JuniperusandBetula), contributing
up to about 20 % of total terrestrial pollen.

LSG 1 Min 108 mm,
max 188 mm,
mean 151 mm

2 455–220 ca. 18.3–13.1 Dominated byArtemisiaand Chenopodiaceae (up to 70 %). Poaceae and
Cyperaceae increased up to 20 and 10 %, Caryophyllaceae,Thalictrum,
Aster-type, Brassicaceae, andEphedrastarted to appear, along with a
reduction in arboreal taxa.

LSG 1&2 Min 63 mm,
max 291 mm,
mean 197 mm

3 220–153 13.1–9.5 Abrupt increase in the pollen concentrations, Chenopodiaceae decreased
rapidly by 20–30 % and was generally replaced byArtemisia.
Cyperaceae increased steadily following the decrease of Brassicaceae
andAster-type. Arboreal pollen reappeared at the end of this period.

LSG 2&3 Min 264 mm,
max 402 mm,
mean 334 mm

4 153–112 9.5–7.3 Characterised by a second high pulse of arboreal pollen
frequencies, mainly resulting from an increasing content ofPicea.
Artemisiadecreased gradually, synchronously with increasing
frequencies of Chenopodiaceae.

LSG 2&3 Min 158 mm,
max 321 mm,
mean 251 mm

5 112–70 7.3–4.3 Chenopodiaceae and arboreal pollen decreased, together, with relatively
high frequencies ofArtemisia. Ephedra, Thalictrum, Aster-type and
Potentilla-type still continuing, but to a lesser extent.

LSG 2&3 Min 281 mm,
max 353 mm,
mean 324 mm

6 70–16 4.3–1.1 Dominated byArtemisia, Chenopodiaceae, Poaceae and Cyperaceae,
together with slightly higher frequencies of Brassicaceae andEphedra
fragilis-type.

LSG 2&3 Min 221 mm,
max 325 mm,
mean 281 mm

5 Discussion

5.1 Accuracy of pollen-based climate reconstructions
from large lakes

We propose that the accuracy of pollen-based climate recon-
struction from large lakes will improve when the effects of
(1) pollen source area and (2) within-lake variations in pollen
assemblage are taken into account, and when (3) pollen data
are validated with other proxies and other sites.

1. Pollen source areas for sites in pollen–climate cali-
bration sets. Pollen source areas are assumed to de-
pend mainly on the size of the lake basin and the
species-specific dispersal and depositional characteris-
tics of pollen grains (e.g. Prentice, 1985, 1987; Sugita,
1993; Borström et al., 2008). Our partial RDA, based
on pollen data from 9 pairs of neighbouring large
and small lakes, reveals an insignificant but consis-
tent influence from lake size, explaining 7.9 % out
of 48.1 % of the explained variance in pollen assem-
blage. Furthermore, our numerical comparison of the
inter-species relationships in small and large lakes re-
veals higher residuals for taxa with large pollen grains
(Cyperaceae, Poaceae) than for those with small grains
(Artemisia, Chenopodiaceae). This is in agreement
with the theory of pollen dispersal that the smaller

the grain the larger the source area (pollen grain
sizes, from large to small, are Cyperaceae, Poaceae,
Chenopodiaceae, andArtemisia; Fig. 3a–k) (Sugita,
1993). Hence the size of pollen source area for a lake
depends not only on the size of the lake but also on
the species composition in the surrounding vegetation.
This conclusion is supported by the results from our
source area estimations for the 53 surface sediment
samples presented in Fig. 3l, where only a loose pos-
itive relationship can be inferred between the size of
the lake basin and the source area. Both variations in
lake size through time and changes in the pollen com-
position may therefore affect a lake’s pollen source
area size, but these factors have rarely been considered
when inferring quantitative climate variations from
lake pollen records on Tibetan Plateau (Shen et al.,
2006; Herzschuh et al., 2009; Lu et al., 2011).

RDA based on the calibration data set reveals that
precipitation is the major constraining variable for
pollen spectra within the study region, which con-
firms the results of previous studies in central Asia
(Shen et al., 2006; Herzschuh et al., 2010). To al-
low for the concept of pollen source area when set-
ting up the pollen–climate calibration model, we in-
cluded only pollen spectra from large lakes and used
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Fig. 3. (a–k): establishment of pollen source areas for the four ma-
jor pollen types (Artemisia, Chenopodiaceae, Poaceae, and Cyper-
aceae) using various lake sizes (radii ranging from 750 to 12 500 m),
showing the changes to the proportion of pollen loading in the lake
(y axes – percentages) with increasing distance from the lake (x

axes – metres) (horizontal lines indicate the 50 % levels).(l): corre-
lation of the calculated pollen source area radius with the lake radius
for 53 surface sediment pollen samples from large lakes.

distance-weightedPann values as climate data (Ta-
ble 1). The two-component WA-PLS model yields a
slightly higher RMSEP as a percentage of the total gra-
dient (12.1 %, vs. 7.2 % in Shen et al., 2006, based on
soil samples, and vs. 10.6 % in Herzschuh et al., 2010,
based predominantly on small lakes), which may orig-
inate from the generally higher noise-to-signal ratio in
large lakes due to the higher long-distance component
in such lakes. For example, the smaller pollen grains
(e.g. Artemisia, Chenopodiaceae; see Table 2) could
be easily suspended and transported over long dis-
tances, reaching the central part of large lakes. In other
words, the pollen assemblages recovered from large
lakes contain relatively higher regional noise, which
possibly causes the higher RMSEP in our large lake
calibration data set compared to the previously pub-
lished data sets of surface soil or small lakes. Thus,
when applying pollen–climate correlations based on

Fig. 4.Plot of inverse-distance-weighted climate parameters within
individual pollen source area (y axis) against climate data collected
from the sampling point (x axis):(A) mean annual precipitation;(B)
mean July temperature. The vertical bar plot inserts indicate the dif-
ferences in precipitation (percentages) and temperature (degrees).

samples with much smaller pollen source areas di-
rectly to pollen records recovered from large lakes, the
RMSEP obtained from the modern calibration set will
underestimate the real error ranges of the reconstruc-
tion, which is influenced by the pollen transportation
process rather than a systematic offset. Furthermore,
higher precipitation reconstructed with consideration
of the pollen source area (Fig. S5) confirms the influ-
ences of lake size on the climate reconstruction, i.e.
that to treat a lake as a point is not suitable for pollen
related studies.

2. Patterns of within-lake variability for pollen spectra.
Pollen grains deposited in lakes are always assumed
to have originated mainly from the aerial pollen com-
ponent. Large pollen grains are assumed to have a
lower dispersibility than small grains (Fig. 3a–k) and
hence to make up a higher proportion of the pollen in
sediments that are close to the lake margins than are
from the lake centre. This is supported by Luly (1997),
who found an increasing proportion of Chenopodi-
aceae pollen in pollen traps towards the central part
of Lake Tyrrell, in Australia. Concentric distribution
patterns have also been reported for the herbaceous
pollen proportions in Lake Dianchi, Yunnan Province,
China (Sun and Wu, 1987). However, only the patterns
have hitherto been described, while the influences that
these within-lake variations have on pollen-based cli-
mate calibrations have not previously been evaluated.
On the other hand, the redeposition of pollen grains
in lakes also affects the pollen composition, especially
for the shallower lakes (Bonny, 1978). The importance
of pollen redeposition has also been demonstrated
in sediment trap studies at Frains Lake and Sayles
Lake, Michigan, which indicated that up to 80 % of
the pollen could have been reworked from the lake
sediment and subsequently redeposited (Davis, 1968,
1973). Pollen redeposition has been reported to be neg-
ligible in lakes with steep-sided basins, regardless of
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Fig. 5. (A) RDA tri-plot of surface pollen assemblages from 53
large lakes, constrained by inverse-distance-weighted mean annual
precipitation (Pann); samples have been classified using different
colours indicating different groups identified by MRT.(B) Fossil
and modern pollen samples from Lake Donggi Cona are supple-
mentary objects on the RDA plot of(A): the bold black lines and
associated precipitation results indicate the thresholds derived from
the MRT analysis.

the lake basin size (Pennigston, 1974; Bonny, 1976).
WA-PLS-derived precipitation figures for the surface
sediment samples from Lake Donggi Cona vary be-
tween 347 and 452 mm, showing a decreasing trend
towards the lake centre (Figs. 8c and S4). Taking into
account the steep-sided basin structure of Lake Donggi
Cona, such variation in precipitation reconstruction is
therefore likely to be caused by wind-driven trans-
portation processes rather than by redeposition pro-
cesses within the lake.

Fluvial input is another potential source of pollen in
the sediments of lakes. On the basis of pollen in-
vestigations in Lake Malawi and its catchment areas,
Debusk (1997) concluded that fluvial supply of pollen

is of the same order of magnitude as aerial input. Xu et
al. (2005) reported variations in both pollen concen-
trations and pollen assemblages within Lake Daihai
(Inner Mongolia, China). They found higher concen-
trations of pollen in sediments of alluvial origin, and a
good correlation between the pollen composition in the
sediments and the composition of vegetation within
the catchments of the inflows, from which they pro-
posed that the pollen were primarily river-transported.
Investigations by Huang et al. (2004) of surface pollen
samples from Bosten Lake in western China also re-
vealed slight within-lake variations. Pollen grains of
PiceaandJuniperuswere found to have been mainly
river-transported to lowland desert lakes in Inner Mon-
golia from the nearby Qilian Mountains (Zhu et al.,
2002). Similarly, at Lake Donggi Cona we found the
highest Cyperaceae pollen values at the inflows, which
we assume originated from theKobresiameadows in
the mountains and from wetland vegetation drained
by the river. On the other hand, the two samples col-
lected from close to the Lake Donggi Cona outflow
were separated by PCA from the other samples, which
had possibly also been influenced by the outflow as
a result of selective loss of larger pollen grains (e.g.
Cyperaceae). Hence, fluctuations in lake water level
and the resulting changes in shoreline location, as well
as the position and strength of discharges into the lake,
are likely to influence the distribution of pollen within
large lakes. In addition, an abrupt non-climate-related
lake level change, i.e. tectonically driven lake open-
ing, would also lead to changes in pollen assemblages
through the variation in lake size, which may in turn
lead to false interpretation of the pollen sequence.

3. Evaluation of climate reconstructions. We have aimed
to differentiate the regional climate signal from lo-
cal ecological/environmental noise by means of a
proxy-to-proxy and site-to-site evaluation of the orig-
inal proxy data, as well as by applying two differ-
ent calibration methods. Aside from pollen, a vari-
ety of other proxies are commonly used for environ-
mental reconstructions, among which ostracod assem-
blages on the Tibetan Plateau are assumed to primar-
ily reflect limnological changes such as water depth
and salinity (Mischke et al., 2007, 2010a, b). We in-
terpret the non-fit of the pollen data with the ostra-
cod data obtained from the same core (thereby exclud-
ing the influence of age–depth correlations) as indi-
cating that the pollen data are more likely to reflect
a terrestrial signal that was driven primarily by the
climate than within-lake changes or variations in the
fluvial input. That the pollen signal is regionally con-
sistent is further confirmed by the significant fit be-
tween the pollen data from Lake Donggi Cona and
pollen data from Lake Kuhai, 50 km away (Fig. 7b;
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Fig. 6. Stratigraphic diagram of fossil pollen results from Lake Donggi Cona, together with pollen assemblage zones (PZ 1–6) defined by
CONISS.

Table 5). According to recent organic geochemical
and sedimentological evidence, Lake Donggi Cona be-
came an open-water system during the late Holocene
(around 6.8 cal. ka BP) (Aichner et al., 2012; Opitz et
al., 2012). Such hydrological change could have se-
rious effects on the aquatic ecosystems (in particu-
lar ostracods here), which may have led to the sub-
stantial discrepancies between the ostracod and pollen
records as indicated by the obvious different trends af-
ter 6 cal. ka BP (Fig. 7a). On the other hand, the pollen
records mainly reflect regional signals, which may not
have been affected by such hydrological change, show-
ing generally consistent patterns between Lake Donggi
Cona and Lake Kuhai (Fig. 7b). Therefore, our fossil
pollen record here is more appropriate to infer the past
climate changes than ostracod.

The quantitative precipitation reconstruction obtained
by the WA-PLS method was validated by the com-
bined MRT–RDA calibration method (Davidson et al.,
2010a, b). The semi-quantitative results obtained vary
between about 100 mm and 400 mm. Both the range
and the pattern through time thus obtained are almost
identical to the WA-PLS-based reconstructions despite
the two different basic principles of the methods: WA-
PLS assumes a unimodal pollen–climate response,
while RDA performs better with linear relationships
(Fig. 8) (Birks et al., 2010). The fact that the recon-
structions are independent of the calibration method
used indicates the robustness of our approaches.

5.2 Late Glacial and Holocene climate evolution of the
Lake Donggi Cona area

To help decide whether the climate signals inferred from the
Lake Donggi Cona pollen record are of local or of regional
validity, we compared our results to other records from the
eastern Tibetan Plateau and attempted to identify the driving
forces behind the reconstructed climate changes (Fig. 8).

We have inferred a low vegetation cover in the Lake
Donggi Cona area, as indicated by the high amount of pollen
that may have undergone long-distance transport and by the
extremely dry conditions (Pann∼ 150 mm) from the basal
sediments in our core, which accumulated during, or soon
after, the LGM. These results are in agreement with previ-
ously reconstructed precipitation results from the Luanhaizi
(Herzschuh et al., 2010) and Ren Co lakes (Tang et al., 2004)
on the eastern Tibetan Plateau, where precipitation was re-
constructed to be about half the present level. Additional la-
custrine records from the eastern Tibetan Plateau, such as
those from Ximen Co Lake and Lake Naleng on the east-
ern Tibetan Plateau (Zhang and Mischke, 2009; Kramer et
al., 2010a) and Lake Shudu from Yunnan Province in south-
western China (Cook et al., 2011), indicate that lacustrine
sedimentation in many glacial basins started immediately
after the LGM. As summarised in Herzschuh (2006), only
a few lakes existed continuously during the LGM in the
present-day monsoonal areas of central Asia due to the ex-
tremely low effective moisture, which resulted from the low
temperatures of the Northern Hemisphere (Dansgaard et al.,
1993) and the shutdown of the Asian monsoonal system.

Thereafter, slightly wetter Late Glacial conditions
(Pann∼ 200 mm) are reconstructed, which were terminated
by an abrupt reversion to extremely dry conditions. Generally
increasing trends in precipitation after the LGM have also
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Table 5. Summary of Procrustes rotation and PROTEST diagnos-
tics.

Procrustes
rotation PRO-
sum of TEST p

Data squares RMSE (r) values

Lake Dongi Cona pollen vs. 0.86 0.11 0.363 0.43
Lake Donggi Cona ostracod

Lake Dongi Cona pollen vs. 0.68 0.10 0.56 0.01
Lake Kuhai pollen

been reconstructed on the basis of pollen records from Lake
Kuhai (Wischnewski et al., 2011), Lake Koucha (Herzschuh
et al., 2009), Lake Yidun (Shen et al., 2006), Lake Luan-
haizi (Herzschuh et al., 2010), and Ren Co Lake (Tang et
al., 2004), which are on the eastern Tibetan Plateau, and
have been further confirmed by climate indices reviewed in
Herzschuh (2006) and Wang et al. (2010). Following an in-
crease in solar insolation, meltwater from glaciers and frozen
ground probably contributed to an increase in the moisture
available to vegetation. Taking into account the dating uncer-
tainties, the reversion from the first wet period after the LGM
may be stratigraphically consistent with “Heinrich event 1”
in the North Atlantic region (Broecker et al., 1992). This may
indicate that the climate on the Tibetan Plateau during the
early part of the Late Glacial was influenced by cold and dry
westerly air masses originating from the North Atlantic re-
gion, as has been previously suggested from a review of the
loess records (Vandenberghe et al., 2006).

According to palynological studies from the nearby
Lake Kuhai (Wischnewski et al., 2011) and Lake Koucha
(Herzschuh et al., 2009), the abrupt decrease in Chenopo-
diaceae and increase inArtemisiapollen at about 14.5 cal.
ka BP indicate the start of a period temporally consistent
with the Bølling/Allerød event. Identical patterns are also
found in the pollen sequences of Lake Donggi Cona, dated to
about 13.5 cal. ka BP. We assume that the difference of about
1000 yr results from local scale and temporal variations in the
hard water effect, and hence the radiocarbon ages from the
bottom part of the core may be less reliable. Another rever-
sion to dry conditions in the Lake Donggi Cona area at about
12 cal. ka BP is temporally correlated to the Younger Dryas
cold event. However, owing to the limited resolution of our
pollen record, only two samples were recovered during this
period, which is therefore not visible in the smoothed pre-
cipitation reconstruction. Records from other nearby lakes,
e.g. from Qinghai Lake (Shen et al., 2005), Lake Kuhai
(Mischke et al., 2009), and Lake Koucha (Mischke et al.,
2008), reveal identical wet Bølling/Allerød and dry Younger
Dryas events, albeit with minor temporal inconsistencies.

The highest pollen-derived annual precipitation (up to
400 mm) was reconstructed for the early Holocene, which
has also been reported from other sites on the Tibetan Plateau

(see syntheses in Morrill et al., 2003; Herzschuh, 2006;
Zhang and Mischke, 2009; Wang et al., 2010; Wischnewski
et al., 2011). Although the reconstructed precipitation val-
ues for this period at Lake Yidun (Shen et al., 2006), Lake
Luanhaizi (Herzschuh et al., 2010) and Ren Co Lake (Tang
et al., 2004) were not the maximum, they are consistently
inferred to have been significantly higher (by∼ 50 %) than
in the Late Glacial. The drivers behind this wet phase were
further increases in Northern Hemisphere summer solar inso-
lation, increased meltwater from glaciers and frozen ground,
and enhanced precipitation due to an intensified Asian sum-
mer monsoon (ASM) (Wang et al., 2005).

The annual precipitation inferred from the Lake Donggi
Cona pollen record subsequently decreased to around
200 mm, resulting mainly from the increase in Chenopodi-
aceae pollen. Records from nearby lakes also indicate rela-
tively low precipitation (Herzschuh et al. 2009; Wischnewski
et al., 2011), but the signal is not as pronounced as at
Lake Donggi Cona. This is probably due to the fact that
the pollen loadings in the large Lake Donggi Cona derive
from a larger source area at lower elevation, including a
relatively high proportion of desert areas in the lowlands,
e.g. the Qaidam Basin. Quantitative reconstructions from
Lake Donggi Cona are consequently likely to overestimate
the precipitation signal in the direct vicinity of the lake. The
ASM (mainly the Indian summer monsoon) retreated after
the early Holocene following changes in Northern Hemi-
sphere insolation, as revealed by marine records from the
Arabian Sea (e.g. Overpeck et al., 1996), stalagmites (e.g. in
the Dongge Cave in south-western China (Wang et al., 2005)
and in the Qunf Cave in southern Oman (Fleitmann et al.,
2007)), and synthetic moisture indices (Herzschuh, 2006;
Wang et al., 2010), resulting in reduced monsoonal precip-
itation. Lake Donggi Cona and the two nearby lakes, Lake
Kuhai and Lake Koucha, generally show consistent patterns
in the variation of pollen-based precipitation that are much
more pronounced than the other records (Fig. 8), which may
be due to the greater influence of glaciers in the Anemaqin
mountain range.

Interestingly, the Lake Donggi Cona pollen record reveals
a second wet period between about 7 and 4.5 cal. ka BP, with
Pann around 340 mm, which has also been found in vari-
ous other climate reconstructions based on pollen records,
e.g. at Lake Koucha (Herzschuh et al., 2009), Lake Kuhai
(Wischnewski et al., 2011), Lake Naleng (Kramer et al.,
2010b), and the no. 2 pit peat section (Yan et al., 1999).
Over the same time period, maximum levels of precipita-
tion are reconstructed from Lake Yidun (Shen et al., 2006),
Lake Luanhaizi (Herzschuh et al., 2010), Lake Hidden, and
Ren Co Lake (Tang et al., 2004). Other (non-pollen) stud-
ies from the eastern Tibetan Plateau and the Zoigê Plateau,
e.g. stable carbon-isotope records from the Hongyuan peat
section (Hong et al., 2005), and multi-proxy results from
Qinghai Lake (Shen et al., 2005), reveal identical patterns.
Temporally, this second wet stage is synchronous with the
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Fig. 7.Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) axis 1 scores
(left) and diagram of Procrustes analysis results (right) comparing
pollen and ostracod data from Lake Donggi Cona(A), and compar-
ing pollen data from Lake Donggi Cona with data from Lake Kuhai
(B). The analyses were based on data sets harmonised over 250 yr
intervals.

intensification of the EASM, revealed by a synthesis of mois-
ture records from the monsoonal central Asia region (Wang
et al., 2010), which indicates that Holocene climate changes
affecting the eastern Tibetan Plateau could also, to some ex-
tent, have been influenced by the EASM system.

The late Holocene (4.5–0 cal. ka BP) shows relatively
steady dry conditions that may have resulted from a further
retreat of the ASM (Wang et al., 2010), which is also consis-
tent with a phase of enhanced aeolian activity at the Donggi
Cona region (IJmker et al., 2012; Stauch et al., 2012). Apart
from reducing precipitation at Lake Hidden, a gradually in-
creasing moisture trend after 3.5 cal. ka BP can be identified
in the WA-PLS-reconstructed precipitation results, reflecting
the increasing Cyperaceae pollen component. An expansion
of Kobresiameadows in the north-eastern Tibetan Plateau
is described from the two neighbouring sites at Lake Kuhai
(Wischnewski et al., 2011) and Lake Koucha (Herzschuh
et al., 2009), as well as in pollen records from numerous
peat sections near the Nianbaoyeze Mountains (Schlütz and
Lehmkuhl, 2009), indicating either more effective moisture
availability or greater impact from grazing. Herzschuh et
al. (2011) argued that the Holocene vegetation changes, es-
pecially the mid-Holocene extension ofKobresiameadow,
can be partly attributed to the higher atmospheric CO2 lev-
els that were present during the early Holocene based on the
BIOME4 global vegetation modelling results.

6 Conclusions

Through investigations and numerical analyses of various
surface sediment samples collected from large and small
lakes, we have attempted to improve the current understand-

Fig. 8. (A): summer (June) solar insolation at 35◦ N (after Laskar
et al., 2004) and Asian summer monsoon indices (after Wang et al.,
2010).(B): first RDA axis scores from Lake Donggi Cona, together
with the thresholds derived from the MRT analysis (dashed lines).
(C–E): WA-PLS-reconstructed mean annual precipitation for Lake
Donggi Cona (crosses indicate results from surface sediment sam-
ples DCS 1–15), Lake Koucha (after Herzschuh et al., 2009), and
Lake Kuhai (after Wischnewski et al., 2011).(F–I): quantitatively
reconstructed precipitation based on pollen data from Lake Luan-
haizi (after Herzschuh et al., 2010), Ren Co Lake (after Tang et al.,
2004), Lake Yidun (after Shen et al., 2006), and Lake Hidden (after
Tang et al., 2004), on the eastern Tibetan Plateau. All fitting lines
are based on LOESS smoothing; H1, BA, and YD represent Hein-
rich event 1, Bølling/Allerød and Younger Dryas respectively.
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ing of pollen-based climate reconstructions for large lakes,
in particular with respect to pollen source areas, within-lake
variability in pollen assemblages, and multi-proxy and multi-
site validation of the reconstruction models. Generally, we
are now able to obtain more realistic climate reconstructions
from large lakes, and to reduce the discrepancies caused by
the application of different proxies.

Multivariate regression tree and redundancy analyses, to-
gether with WA-PLS, have been used to reconstruct precip-
itation in the Lake Donggi Cona area since the Last Glacial
Maximum, revealing fluctuations in annual precipitation that
range from about 150 mm during the Last Glacial Maximum
to a peak of about 400 mm during the early Holocene. Cli-
mate changes over the north-eastern Tibetan Plateau were
triggered by variations in Northern Hemisphere insolation
and primarily influenced by deglaciation and fluctuations in
the intensity of the Asian summer monsoon, as well as by the
westerlies derived from the North Atlantic Ocean. However,
future investigations and integrations of proxy data would be
necessary to identify the causes of the different behaviours
between lake level and pollen-based regional precipitation
changes.

Supplementary material related to this article is
available online athttp://www.clim-past.net/10/21/2014/
cp-10-21-2014-supplement.pdf.
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